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[From the Charleston Mercury.]

"tiik spinrrs of the aih,"
Time toll'd tlic liour when midnight mounts hef

tlirone,
In i»H the pomp which sileneo can impart,

And darkness said that all ray hopo-i were pone;
Oh then how sweet 'twas to this broken heart.

The aluio.tf voicolc.is Spirits of the Air,
Vntup'rlng, "thou mounnr, thy la?t hoJne i"

here."

For I hail sat nic on the icy grave
Of her my heart had truly, madly loved,

Tho' skill had fail'd Iter earthly form to save,
I felt her nj>ir it was not far removed;

Awl ol» 'tva* bli-is to be remembered there,
i.ov<'U nnci aaorcu ny .--pirns 01 uic /\ir.

The ru'tUnv o' 'he wings nround my head,
Hpoke more distinctly than tlic loudest wor.ls;

"These nre the Airy man dons of the dead;"
An I to the holy l'atmos Unrd record*:*

For when lie saw the visions of the air:
Where could that vi -ion be if 'twas not bore.

One foot on earth, the other high m Heaven,
The f Ladder's golden rounds which now I see.

Who left the earth with all mv sins forgiven;
I'll save a roun i my bcit beloved for thee;

i/.. :.... ,,, i ii i
i UI Jiiv,iuiu Iiujir, am uiu uv:'.:.

Would'* t thou not be a Spirit of the Air?

Then strive to «purn the earth witli all its tov.s,
To be a bet er and a purer man;

Seek Heaven with all its promises of jovs.
JWhich none have witnessed since the world

hee-an.
Oh with what joy Jny honrt will grcot thee

hero,
Ano'hcr brighter Spirit of the Air.

*Slv the whole book, of Revelation?.
J-Jacob'H Ladder.
+ !.'. « I.Wl. .«hf.w...
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hath it entere into the heart of man to conceive."
THE THREE CALLERS.

BY CHAntES BWAINT..

Morn calleth fondly to a fair boy straying
'Mill golden meadows, rich with clover dew,

r>i:r tans.inu iipsuu uum:s en nouglll, save

1'hiying,
And to the smiles nnd waves him nn iuUpu!

"Whilst he, still merry with his flowery r-tpio,
Deems not that Morn, sweet Mom! returns no

more.

Noon comctli.but (he boy, to manhood growing,
XT 1- ...1 it i! 1*
jivi-ua uw me- uniu.hp sees mu one sweet

form,
One young, fair face, firm bower of jasmine

glowing,
And «11 his loving heart with bliss is warm

So Noon, unnoticed, seeks the western shore,
And man forgets that noon returns no more.

Night tappcth gently at a casement gleaming
With the thin fire-light, flickering faint and

low;
By which a gray-haired man is sadly dreaming

O'er pleasure!! gome.as all life'spleasure go,
Night calls him to her.and lie leaves his door
Silent and dark.and he returns no more.

PRAIRE LIFE.A TALE OFKEYENGE.
Although much has boon wiuton on

prairift lift', many a wild advonturo, nnd
yet many a wilder scene has boon left tm-.
described. Poor IVaxton, who died at'
fit. Louis, and whose hignlv entertainingaed valuable work, "Scenes in the Far
West," is enriched with ninny a story and
scene which, 110 doubt, to the people of
the East, seem like tales from Ihe ArabianNights, is the author of the following :

There is so much originality about the
manner ana nanus ot tlie trapper and
frontiersman, that one is struck with their
peculiar language or mode «f e stressingthemselves, as well as their''singular costume.They are, ia fact, as distinct and
marked a class as sailor*, and have as ma-

ny odd and quaint savings.
It is generally the commission of crime,

some disappointment in life, or a native
love of adventure and peril, that makes
these men desert the comforts of civilised
society fur the wilds and haunts of the
red man. We can imagine the terrible
reaction which takes place when the^torm
nf nns<ir>ii nr wreck of disannointed hones
s vccps over (he sensitive soul, arid leaves
11 desolation.<i ruin of the former man.
It I.-i misfoi1\mos like these which scorch
nnd dry up the finest feelings.some mentalwrong or injustice committed 6v otherstoward tl*»m, iu revenging which,
they hnve been compiled to leave their
homes n«d bceomc exiles iu the l-'ar
West.
A story is fold of an extraordinary meet-

ing, ant: nn act of revenge sai J to have
taken piice many Jong years ng<>, 0:1 i Jjo
fork of the Pawnee. A party of four,
T\)ro had Ixjen roving for inmiy years i:i
he West, all strange is to eacn other,
wore one day accidentally Uiiowu t*»getk-
cr, 4ltfn a strange and bloody scene endued.These men pioseated -a striking
contrast in fc'aturc, The youngest was

delicately made, with Jong, light hair ami
Mite eyes; his exposure had given htm a ,

«eh, brown eomplexion. He wis of the ,
modintn slntnre, imA for nircngth ,

aThere wns a dark Void />\<r .

hi* fwtoes, which t*dd tVatwilh hint (he
fight vt lirtfie had gone out. ita was j ,

truvi'lBrt^ «n n mule, ^vith his rifle in lias ,

gun }e&0jjpr#t;!thc how of hi- stoldhv when |

he ovortock n nnn on foot, with n gun on
Ills shoulder nml pistols in his la-it, who
was over six feet, and had n ueep, wide
scav <m -Ms ii«jf111 ehcck. As day was

drawing It) a close, ihey proposed lo
omnn. mul lwnnulit tin fit llio henA »>f the

I I

fork of the Piwnce. SlvorlJy nl'tei they
had campcd, n rnim was seen lvoonnoitor,in«j them with n :i.1o in his hand, and hav|
injj satisfied himself that the sign was

friendly, ho came moodily into the camp,
and after looking sternlv at the two men.
was asked by Scar Check to "come to
the ground." J f«» was a stout, muscular
man, lvmch older than the other two,
with a deep, habitual scowl, long, bliK'k,
matted hair, ami very unprepossessing
features. ir.e common place remarks
were made, but 110 ipit sti -ns v. civ asked
by either parly.

It was near twilight when the young
man, wlio had gathered sonic bull'aiochips
to make a lire to cuok with, suddenly
perceived a man approaching them on a
mule ; he canto steadily and fearlessly on
to the enmp, and, casting a look nt the
three, said, "To dc ye for Indians-," then

! gkmeing at the deer-skin dress of the t;io,
j he nbservi d, "Old Icitbers.some time
out, en t i 'io v.vin was aoout liitv yearsold, and his irvav irs cwtrnsti d striin'.roivwith hi- dnih, hn>::/t d features, uponwhifh < arc and jri-fortuno were strongly
stamped. 1 lo was < ;dv half clad t v ibo
miserable skins ho wore; and, :^s ho dismounted.Soar Chr-ok n-krd "Where
front?" ''From the Krtw," (Kansas,) ho
replied, throwir. j down a bundle of oii<
.- kins. After addling and :it:iki out
his nude, he brout' himself lo the ground,and tahin;; 1 ' iii'. , h <>kc d at the primiiW,find i>I:i»> .j- < I n : r fl .. ». >* 1.-.

iyo i i'""» ««

added a i'cu u. >re g:::in> to k; thou pairinga piecc <»f ll.iii dry > kin over it, l<»
keep it lYujn the damp, In; ..hut I lie pun.Tlit- group watcln J iLe old (rappdr, who
seemed not tu notice them, while Scar
Chech ! cchnie hitc:c.sled, anu showed a
certain ime.idne.s, II locked towards
his own iifle, and puce or twice loosened
the pLluls in l.u> IxH iis ii' ih< \ incomnio.(led liini. The y< an-jj and the iit'oul man
wiii, «i... i .'.v, i -ii

H'V-ilJ-W. UlllliU

word passed. So far no que.stiyn had
ln\en aUvcd as (o who llu: olla-i- was: what
little conversation passed was very iu?onie,
and not a smile had wreajhed the lip of
any one of theni.
The little supper was eaten in .silence,

each man seeming t<> he wrapt in his own
thoughts, it. v.asrgiocil thai tl.e watch

i.» .1:. ... u .1r
.1I.4VLXU HV, lltt 1.ICV1 l\|lUlil i itlHOIJi^" U1C lour,
eacii man standirg guard uf two hours.
die old trapper taking the liist watch, theI young man next, and Scar Chock a«d he
with the scowl following.

It was si bright moonlight night, and
over that barren, wild waste of praiiio,
not a sound was heard as the three laysleeping on their blankets. The old
trapper paced up and down, ran 1 lis
mound the wild wnte before him, and
(hen would stop and mutter to himself,
"It cannot be he,'' he said lihlfaloud, "but
the time and that scar may have disguisedhim. That boy, too.it's strange, I
feel drawn towards him ; then that uUianj with his scowl," ;md ihc muscles of the
old trapper's face worked cohvubivclv,
which, thf moon beams fulling upon, dis|closed traces of a bv-irone refinement.
The trapper noiselessly approached the
sleeping men, and kneeling down, gazedintently upon the features of each, and
scanned them deeply. Walking oft', he
muttered to himself again, saying."Itshall he,'' and then judging by the stars
that his watch was up, lie approached the
young man and woke him, pressing his
fjnffi»r iDvm l»5si Ini 1.* /..AniiMrtinl .1 - *

*11- v / * WIIIIIKUIU MH'lJCr Ul
tin4 lime, ami motioned t<> liini to follow.
They w alked o.O some distance, when the
trapper, tal.in^ the yonng nun hy the
shoulder, turned his face to the moon
lip:htv and, after gir/mg nt it wistfully,whimpered in his ear, "Arc you Wrrv
Ward '?" The young man .s:arted wildly,hut the trapper pievent'ed 1 i< reply hv
saying "Knough, enougl)." He Ihen told
him that he was his uncle, and that the
man with t1i< -ear was the inn/dciorof liis
father; and tlint h'c with Ihe >rowl had
convicted him^the trnpjW,) of fflrrrcVv
1)V hi* false oalh. The Mood deserted die
lips of the young man, and l;i> eyes jjlared
and dilated almost from their sockets.
I It* S(i\jeC7>'d his un«v1«'x lmiul « n/l tlwn>
w ill) ;i meaning glivhe* n> ho looked to I!i<
ijflo mooved to\vy?J, 11,c «-:tmp, "No,
nothe oi l trpppor, "N'oi frfculd
blood ; give rtieiii n < Inner." They CimtionSlyreturned to the canip, rind found
both the men hi a deep sleep. The uncle
and nephew stood over them. Scar
Cheek was breathing hard, when lie sud
d-enlv fried out, "J did not murder PerryWard!" *'7 i;r!" siid Mie trapper in >i
voice of thu'wler, hVtd thfc two men started
..ii.l 1 .1 .1 f- '««
Hie i'wiui'.i« u n? pii'M IVCT. KlvIH1^

about V" n-'l'iv1 ifiey i'i n vnu-o. "No,
worse limn rod sPi:;*,1' 11io t.-npjNT.Vfrtrrt' V nra i 1 nT&Tt't!" nrtil li.s
knife he rdmii^d it ir> Scar CfarfSx heart.*Tfi?h flint/' print Tic wilh 1h<; Veoivl,
and, hh rilV, 'lhA (v'riripor fell »
BoHfsc, Villi n f.ikI fi'trild cryllit* vnnfiiV uv-in inrm\rfl nl

las nmle, tiwl \v3lV. his hti;f< grtvc 1ttm
fnttiJ ivftiitvlk *fw?ivits

* fearful mir, 'hoy'ver, find (he Y'cutv'
nnn hn'd nl.Vo received seWWl 1>fid
ivIkm) his' mlversnry fell from the lofs of
I'lo^d nnd --nnn nfffi* < \j i:«-d Thn- <-n-

iUhI tliis s(I.ni;v meriting, nnd thus werol
Inthcr and unilo lvu-ngvcl..iV". O. Pic.

THE SKCRKT EXPEDITION.
Sr. Loris, Sept. 8.'

A letter has boon reccivc.I in t his city
t:om Hound isiung, uuuw.iy i:ciw»n i\iobi!eami New-Orleans, which says that
1,000 men of the secret expedition hail
arrived there, ami would sail on board the
steamship Tune/, on the 20th August, fty
Deer Island, auont 100 miles distant from
Vera Cm/.. The writer is a member- of

- i:.: i<<:
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Msulio \viJl bo (bo place c»f destination.
Twenty thousand mwi from different seaportsof the United States wore expected
to vemleisvoils at a point near Yerrf (Yruz.

Auki.st of Coi.. Jh-.nton*..Tire St.
Josephs Adrncatc, of Aug. 1 1, says.;
Old Bullion was arrested on the. S)th inst.,
in I Ilia town, (St. .Joseph, M<>,) at the instanceot' Judge Hireh, for slander, in
publit ly charging Judge IV wiih improperconduct in his family. Col. Benton
has filed an nhswer, mul petitioned for n

change of venue to Clinton county, the
residence of Judge l)irch.

-VksiiW Excitement..The- people of
Piny (AroVO, Montgomery county, Mtny

Inivi' boon thrown into ft stale of excitementowing to strange sounds,* toseniMingtli<' finest mimic, similar to that of
the neoovdeon, which follows a young
1 ,'iv* 1 iiiif vein's ril'mrn wlm rn.

- ides in a family of that place. TI\b Rack\i!le Journal Miys: "The sound is distinct,
and it is said responds promptly to nny
(jiiorition. The young lady a floeN to I f,
il" not really, very jnucJi alarmed at this
.ilran#e \ i Station. We have seen sever%»11'iwii, Z«IM1 LI tuuvunc u'ln-\
'II II ^j»vvu" IV jy».i. IKU v ) l^UUU

I lie liuuse, who vouch fur tho Jjuth of
this story. Tho young lady, to all appearanees.;>ay they, has no agency in producingIhe sounds; hut wo .suspect that
she i> endowed with the lingular power
of ventriloquism, whiclvshc is exerting as
a hoax or trick, to frighten the family in
which she resides. Tho imusio is said to
lit: sun ami lovfiy ocyowi uoscnpuon.

While Mr. Clay vvos-At Newport, (K.
I.) his eolored servant Levi was persuadedto leave him and go to Huston, lie
returned, however, in the bourse of two
or three days. His story, as stated l>v
the "Newport News/' is:

, ,nM 1 i n » «

i n;u, naving uoon loiiowod Jrom
Saratoga by ccrtain Abolitionists, who
made overtures to him to run away, ho
was finally persuaded to take jLljo step.Win 11 ju; arrived in Ronton thcv paid him

and wanted him to go on board a
shin thai was about ptiiling for Liverpool.TIih he did not like, and, fearing {u
what might bo'done with him, ho paidj ijicm WaT: (lie money, nnd has returned
in pemicnce u> i>ir uiay, who kindly re.ceived him. Thus ends this small pieceof on tbe jjp.it of tho.se officious
abolitionists, who were nctuatod by no
good motives. The boy states that no
colored persons were concerned in the
matter."

.Vo/r nf the Indians..The Ocala Ar-
gus states that there arc uiany rumors of
Indian signs across the Oclawaha njul belowthe Ptdntiakahn. At the lattev placecattle have been driven off. crockery bio-
ketr at the deserted dwelling.* and ofhe>
damages committed. Also that a band
of Indians have been traded east of the
Oclnwahn. The trail was discovered bythe Messrs. Morrisons, residing ir> the
neighborhood. Tjjey struck it in ;i scrub
and followed it into a prairie, whore it divergedinto three scperato trnils, then
j>lined, and entered a hammock. Theydid not go into the hammock, but saw a

slight smoke ascending from it, nnd bu?.- j
zavas novenng over the place. They distinctlysaw moMnsin trncl;*, nnd suppos-ed tlmt from ten to fifteen Indi.ms composedthe party. The frp.il went North.

1»AM OON 1 ;<(i 1' VI I! AOkOINAHV,.Tlie
Cavalier Victor Vardvlla j ufceeeded in
making his ascension, heels uppermost, |,
on Thursday, September C, ftxmi VauxhallHarden, New York, in tlie presenceof h large assemblage. There was carj attached to the balloon, nothing but a

1....vui. i.- **- 1 « 'i.^Ti.vi iw 11 nun in: WII» JlllIICIICU f»V 'He
feet. The ascension was a magnificent
one, apart from the singular position of,
the intrepid reranaut. lie went up calm-
1/, smolung a cigar, and when at a .on
siderrtble lveight, threw a somerset, ajid
effecting an erect position, lie remained
standing on the Ixviixl tintil almost out of
sitfht. lie filiflfhtcd safi lr, about 7
oVlock, in the Klisinn lield.<. Oi/uwK tho
bnllooii vcas. torn 10 ]#iocor bv coming in
contact with n live..Jiqlthkore Sun.

Tt(U\e..The New OrVims l'knyunc,
in reviewing tbe hundi*nti»conn\»clod Willi
ilw trwlc <>t' llic .Soutliwent rind its contr.uUiat llui rciuote jwiuds 4tl tins yvur,n-nvulis) t i

"Tntdilg to bt; lively1 rtiul animated, needs
nit upwnre leodficv ut praws: but \vmto\y>f4ti tuimt« spccylaiot* that<ja obligedto face the ixjeecdjng toailvo-t tjuotoliQn^.Wlillc the lucky Ap<mtor« rttxi {muselj(|riflVir di-cernment, and ojiuij^ns rtfv,
(jrtot. d for ttrayr soundness, ^ol^xinliifVvlui^hhoiS; who ma not fhe tlde,.«fth'1 flood, an- 6'.i 'u< or *vu

] id. Men say, with a shrug; *Anv,body
could hftvv luU you that Hour would fall.*
' I novnr knew such a season Unit tabnoco
wus not down.' '1 am surprised that you
liolrf on «o lonij, j>ork was certain to bo

'flat/..'A child might havo known that
: ........1.1 i ...,..i
IAUO Ml'lllll nut VVllllllU<J (IV llltlli WllliV.

I-yt the. miQtutivns show a lisofyr t>ome

lime, and fortune's favorites meet a t|uiek
s:il> With large r.dvnnce, and the wi veneres,
wiiha knowing wink, will toll you, 'I al
w;ivs thought that young man was smurl.'
'lie always tuemod to have a turn for
biii-incss^ '1 told you that individual
would mnko a fortune.' fSo wags tho
wol ld!

,T

Tiik Wikk'h Im u i:stk ox nr.n His*
hand's Poktcnk.-.A womiin has her
husbnndV fortunes in hoivpQ^cr, hccnuse
she may, or rne may not. nsf she pleases,
conform to his cireum-tanro*. This is
!k'r iirst duty, and it ought to ln> her
pride. No passion for luxury or di<pl;»y
<>u''bt for a moment to tempt her todevi-
ate in tho least degree from this lino of
conduct. Hhewill find her rcapcctnbili

tyin it. Any other coursc is wrotchedini'ss itself, and inevitably leads to ruin..
N.othil}g can be more miserable than the
simple to keep up Appearance. If it
could succeed it would cost more than it
is worth; as it. never can, its failure involvesthe deepest mortification. /S'omc
of the Ruhlimest exhibitions of liuinan
\ irlue have been mode by women, who
have been inecinitated suddenlv from
wealth ami splene.or to ?ibsoUito want.
Then a ftian's fortunes are in a manner

in tin* hands of his wife, inasmuch nft his
own power of exel'tiftn depends on her.
His moral strength is inconceivably increasedby her sympathy, h<-r counsel,
lW'r aid. She criii nid him* immensely by
relieving him of every care which .she is
AttjSrthle of taking upon her.-elf. His
own own emnlovnu'iits nre tiamdlv sucli
as to rpquirc his whole time and his
whole mihd. A ^oud wife will never .sufferher htiiband's attention to be distractedby details to which her own time and
talents arc adequate. If she be prompted
by true affection and good soijsc, she will
perei ive when his spiiits are 1 oiue down
and overwhelmed. >S'he »>f ; !1 lr.tman
beings, can best minister to its nee Is..
For the wok soul her nursing is *jui*cns
sovereign, j.s it \a for coipo;e;;l ills. If
it be weary, in her assiduity it Ihds renoseand refreshment- If it 1 « tihrrj: ;snl

| nnd'-worn to a morbid initr.lility, be
pontic tones stonl ove«* it vitb n soothing
more potent tlinn tbe most o:c.<r.»
music. If oveiy enterprise V'; J,end, nlul
hope itself almost extinguished. her pu1tienco nnd fOVt'tilde bare the power to
U-lciiuUe (bom in the benrt, nnd bo i»g«in1 goes forth to renew tbe civOVvifcr with
the toils :;nd troubles of life.Vr * * <* n w

Dkatii of Campijei.l, tub Pobt..A
writer in the North British Review givis
a touching description of the closing sceneof Campbell's earthly career, A contem!porary well remark's that, to utter the
sentiment minted in italics below, furnish-
OS (lie best commentary upon the puijtyof the life lie had spent:"On tin" Kith he was able to converse
more freely ; but bin strength hud become
more reduced, and on being assisted to
yhnnge liis posture, he fell bnck i:i tithedinsensible. Conversation was cnr:iedon in (he room in whispers ; and Campbelluttered a few sentences so uncomvv.ted,that his friends were doubtful whetherhe was conscious or not of what \v:ts
going <>n in ni$presence, ana nan recoyrso
tQ nil artifice to learn. One of them spokeof the poem of Ilolicnlindetij atid p^efendingto forget the author's name, said lie
had heard it was by a Mr. Robinson.
Campbell saw the trick,
said pliiyfu ly, but in a ca]in ftnd distinct'
tono.. "No; it was one Thorn CampbeU.*'
The poet had.-as far as a poet can.becomefor years indifferent to'posihumous
fame. In 1808, five years this
time, he hud been sueakinc toidHfiSifcfikiids
iii Edmbur$ on (he subject^ftWJjcn I
tlujik /A the existence whielx^Pil dbhV^lj
induce when (lie stone is laid over my
TWto, how enn literary fame appear to mc
.to anyone.l»ut as nothing. fbclifre
when J am r,anc, juMtiee will be don% to me.
in this trot/.that I mix a pare writer. It
is an inrrpre&tillc comfort, at mi/ thne of
life, to be a life to look buck and feel that I
hare not written one lineaf/ainst religion or
rirtw."

Tub Filial 8»>iike..-'\25evor was drunk
hut once in my life," aaid. ft c!»ap iiv my
lvcaring, "never mean to bo again The
aticet burned U> be very steep, and \ liftedmy lo/rt ut c\ :>ry step as if 1 was fctttiiKfup Ht<ur«, 6'evenU eavt wheels weic
nmVimtf convolutions in my brain, and at
oijp 11mo I fancied titut my liewl was a

largo curving and turning o.ilubhshmcnt,
the lathosol wh'ieh I was kevping in tootionwith my own foot 1 couldn't conr<'iv<>vrhat <wa?< *ihe refeeon that tho town
had IhhhmI inuVstx-U a* «i>oru>ous hill,
rnul vihntfnude trm it-Keoftttdl nil
the r.liih'. £roving higlxjr, ma! thncaton<dU> pilch over U* mo, Stop, atop,
thought 5, nnd.i'M h^nd.^iiis old hiii y-et, I
vr at least it shan't seal m«. fSo 1 Uim.

foiiriVl fe go at tlx? bottom,T>iit hMi# mfe If (V trtivn did not
t'tftfl TonTia ^Iuj rrfV, hdWWfjJ mo afl the
tiin<\ i)i,.1 jcK-Mninir it 1 lull'in front'of nv/

Well, sure enough, the ground soon flew
up and struck me in the forehead, and as
soon as the stars oleufad away 1 commencedclimbing with my hands and knees.
lhe next thmg I saw a big brick house
coming lull split around the comcr! and
I believe it nm over me, for I don't renumberany more l"

Kihvisg.. H e foutid In the possesion
of a lady in town, the following maim
${ > </>/, to justify her in kissing all who
might call upon her. "\Y l.atsoever yewould that men should do to you, do ye
even so unfo tlKim." "Greet vo one nnotherwith ft holy kiss".8t, Paul. Wo
loft her "smrchitig the Scriptures^ diligentlyfor more justification in this crnck-
ing busmens. jNYhile on this subject, we sec it stated
that tlie ladies have adapted the plan of
ki>sing no one who is not a "Son" and a
"Son of Temperance," nor any ortte who

,..i ft j I 11 v »»
i-iiv«s tuuurvu. uw«iit'llven Oiess

you. ladies! Now, if you will just kiss a

few (we'll mention them) who arc "Sons,"
anil dont use the noxious weed, we'll devotethe balance of our days in your specialservice! Now don't all apply rtt once,
for too much of a good thing would melt
us. Gracious !.Ashevtlle Messenger.

Divine ouioik ok tiii: r»ori...For tho
world, I count it not an inn, but on bos-'
pitnl, and a place, notAo live but to die
in. Tho world that I regard is myself;
it is the microcosm of mine own frame,
thnl 1 east mine eye on; for the other, 1
use it but like my globe, and turn it round
sometimes for my recreation. That mass
of flesh that circumscribes mo, limits not
my mind. That surfnee that tells tho
linniwiuo W lin(K an nn/1 r* rt
IMH11 vai.7 av until «« ( VIIU, VVIIIUV/b JfUlftU ;.U»?

nic 1 have any. Whilst 1 study to find
how I nrrt a microcosm, or little world, I
lind myself something more than the
grent. There is: u cly a piece of divinityin us, something that was before the elements,find owes 110 homage unto the sun.
xt^* / _ii 1 " * * *
rmiuiu itsiis mr 1 am me image 01 uoa,
as well as Scripture. He that underatans
not thus rrtuoh, hath not hi-* introduction
o. iirsl lesson, and i- vet to bojjih the itlphaletof m m.

Nkwsp vn:u PosTAfiii..»Somc of our
coiitcni primaries of tlio Press are urging °

tliht no po^laj/o should he chavgpll OH
newspapers.but tlii'l they should all
puss frdc to subfeciil»»rs. Our own onin-
ion concurs Vali that of the Baltimore) 9
Sun, *hiv!; liuts speculates on the sub,jeet: <*;* m (frpos's.gcof one cent is not ton high
u:i nvvvspnjiors to be convQvm front'Out;
cxlrehnty of the Union tojlhe other. It
i; for the inteifat of the e'otYntiy to w$r
po. t its local newspaper*. Kvciy f/nuuryslumM enjoy the conven'e ice and benefit
of a j>i iniing office, mul as an auxiliary to
this sliouli! support a newspaper. l'or
this purpose we .should like lo see llie
old l:\\v rujcnuclod, ullowiiuj newspapersto pass f:ee through tin* mails for the distanceof thirty miles from the plaqo of
onblicatjon. ll never should havo been

l'ojisrj^rutt
OK

THE HC!!tti)LFKSJ,OW
A MAUAZ1NE FOlt GlltUi AND HOT*.
rSSI RP IN MONT!lt,Y NV31BBKM OF

J»AC|i:Sj ItLCSTliATBD WITW
JSfcl

\ AT Tin; l.X>>y
1MIICK V M

$1 i»er aiiiiiimSii advatiVc:
'JTBIS^ Publisher of J{i<-)uu:<)s' WeeklyGazette am*mnirs that lie issued the

(ifWmbi'tUui tlie above work last Janu!Vi^y'," with a view of affording to the Boys
ami Girls'of the South a. journal of their
<f/wn, in which instruction and amu^menfci&ia* '

shall be happily blended.
The Schoolfellow contains articles, both ^0original and selected, from many pen*Wthut have written charmingly for the

vOuncr. Wo will mention mo. nmrirt«

Mary Ilowitt, Misa Sedgwick, Peter Pur^blev, iss Mcintosh, Mrs. (iilinan, Mrs*.
Jojil, Mary E. Lee, MLs» Barer,j&Jffragjiy others might be added.MaOfclJi,.&&& The

,arc I>eafttifully illur.tmuxl, and tlic twnl^,.numbers of one year make two voluincn
of nearly 400 pa^es and one hundred en- |gravjugs of which, 'every boy and girlwho may own it mav he nromk

| Tkhmjs,.1, JSacli number conluins 32
pago, tuul at 9 ungravings, and i#
i**uftd on the fmt of every month. *2.
T!w yuoscrjptkn, price V* Oho Dollar a
year, in adv;nice, To !uh»; 0 oopiea toit
one address, $4; l<Sf do., #8; 20 do,, $15.
tW Thene aw? w/my fct which

at least twenty ucpfeK may fx* <i&en, as
he priw; U» each tine >vi 11 lie only bevi;n-
V-WVK cents.

omn)u iv tions«1jSnt Jjt post pi&I o**i
uddreoscti to

Tim fecuooufc;ujQ&v, Ath«»s, C»a.

EX E('JJT1YK l>£g?AKKT.
.** s*t# ii/ <tai5i'

/k fj 1a id

sIiumUI be dirceU$
1st October Kelt. "

a X watth,
JsiOtfimvc See'rv.


